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TO WEIGH CHANGES mk
Mooting Called for January 19

. Will Consider Moore's Civil

Service Plan

DEPUTY MAYOR WANTED

Proposals for extending civil crvice
to county department- - here, liberalizing
the municipal civil service ond erenting
the new office of ileputy mayor, will be
considered the evening of .tnmiiiry ll)
by the Philadelphia charter committee.

Invitntlons were sent to memberi of
the committee todn for the meeting,
which will be held in the board room of
the rhnmbcr of Commerce, I'. 1. 1)
Itoach. secretiirj. sent out the cull nl
the direction of Thomai Itneburn
White, chairman "f the ubcommtttee
on charter.

"The committee i not committed to
any of the suggestion recently uthnin-ci-

'oncoming changes In the charter." Mr
White explained today. "The com
mittce unites suggestion from any-
body nnd is going to consider the sug-
gestions so far made."

A meeting of the committee of sev
nty wil b" held before the (barter com-

mittee version. It is scheduled for
January 17. Discission then- - will re-

volve around proposed changes, in the
election laws. One improvement the
committee of seventy desires is u stricter
"voters' assistance" clause.

Mnyor Moore is an iidmcato of
changes in the riul scrie law. He
desires n wider range of choice for citj
department lieads when making appoint-
ments from eligible lists. One recent
.experience the administration hud win
the difficulty experienced in selecting
t captain of police.

The administration, under the law.
was restricted to the tint two names
on the list and the first two meu tiiali-fle-

were regarded as politically hostile
to the administration.

The Major is known to look favor-
ably on a proposal to create a deputy
mayor, who would be empowered to
sign municipal contracts and to relieve
the Mayor of a mass of executive de-

tails. With iiich an office in existence
there would be an official who could act
In the ubsenco or illness of the Major.

Tho charter committee plans to
a legiMative program after sifting

through the suggested changes. The
committee will appear before the Legis-
lature and ask to have the fhauges
agreed to and written into the charter.

State Coal Probers
Can Show Gouge

Continued from rune One

or heads of operating companies against
whom or winch complaints had been
lodged (an admission that there had
been prolittecring). u representative of
the Department of Justice being pres-
ent at all the hearings.

"Whatever may be said of the extra
legality of the proceedings, some such
action seems to have btsjn demanded by
the emergency conditions that existed
and the ends accomplished hae Justi-
fied tho means."

Now what "ends have been accom-
plished?" might be asked.

Has the committee "reduced excessive
prices to the consumer," as it flam-
boyantly announced that it would do?
I quote its alleged purpose in its own
language.

Ha, the Price Gone Down?
This is a nfextlin for the consumer

In Philadelphia and eastern I'ennsyl-ani- a

to decide on personal evidence. It
would be harder to find than the last
line of a thousand limping limericks.

Has any ultimate consumei m or
around Philadelphia noted any diminu-
tion in the price of anthracite ioiiI for
the household, the (httreli, the .school
or the hospital?

The compiler of the anthracite bu-

reau of information's report manifestly
fell down on his job. He omitted the
most important and mteiesting part of
his report the figures showing how
and when the committee had "reduced
the price of coal to the consumer."

The anthracite bureau's statement
wanders nil over the country explaining,
or trying to explain, how the "outlaw"
switchmen's strike in Chicago, the rail-
road embargo on anthracite to the New
Kngland states, tin tugboat stnke in
New York and other untoward acts of
individuals "balled up" the anthracite
business

Hut wlint about the situation, and the
price in Philadelphia'' It wasn't af-
fected by these d troubles.

Moth Still (in On
The story goes maundering around

like a lost spirit in Hudes, keeping
as far from Philadelphia as possible.
And it is Philadelphia that Pbiladel-phian- s

are interested in. The fair-prb- e

committee of the antlnacite presidents
still goes on and so do the anthracite
prices in Philadelphia.

Announcement was made this week
in Harrisburg by members of tin. I.e.;
islature that u movement to impiuc into!
this situation wou'd be made.

It will be interesting to discover!
through this investigation just wh that
SI advance on the price of io.il lut
April was really imposed.

It was given out at the tun,, tinu
thin extra SI n ton was to pay the an-
ticipated rise in the wugis of the
miners. Well, the wage question has
been nettled nt, so , seventeen cents,
but the $1 raise still holds good.

It's still being tolleitrd from the con-
sumer. Thn fair-prif- e lomunttec of
anthracite presidents hnve rvulentlj
overlooked it. Or have they, like the
anthrucite buieuu of information,
blumped on their job':

It looks so

SIMPLIFIED BANKING LAWS
PREPARED BY COMMISSION

Abolish Distinction Between State
Depositories and Trust Companies

A new code of laws winch assembles
oil the unrepealed ,'nts of the I.eisl.i.
ture relating to banks and trust com-
panies has been completed l the pc .

rial commission named foi that pur
pose.

The commission are (ieorge
I). Kdwards. Pittsburgh : .lames A
Wnlker and (irover '. I.adner. Phllit
delphia , John M ltcwiolds, I'edford.
and Alexander T. Council, Simmon
They met todaj ill Mr .miner's oh e
in the Land Title Iiiiildlng.

The commission hns assembled all
Ktate banking laws into one volume and
adopted recommendations which will hi

laid before the State Legislature prob-
ably next month.

The abolition of the distinction be
tween state hanks and trut companies
Ik among the suggestions. power to
discount coniineiM.il paper is proposed
for the trust companies and state banks
are to be allowed to conduct a trust
company business, subject to legal re
strlctions regarding the capitalization of
trust companies

The proposed code will re. enact the
banking department ait of 11110 and
revlso and slinplifj the method of

new state banks and trust

a

MICIIAIOL ANOKLJNK
Fourteen J car-ol- d hoy, uho braird
Hip guns of six bandits who held
up Ids father's home. The boy

esiapcd and gave tlio alarm

Boij Braves Bandits
to Protect Sister

Continued from I'iirc- - One

seventj five years old. I.em butted the
door with his head and aroused the old
num. who set him free.

Roman Sliicpunk, 22(1 Monroe street,
wits walking near Seventh nnd Callow-hil- l

streets Inst evening when five men
closed In around him. They carried
him to a room at 707 C.illowhill street,
robbed him of .? 1 in cash nnd a ?."()
overcoat

Shrepunk reported to the Tenth and
Huttonwnod streets station and Detec-
tives McCormiick. McCarthy and For-gu- s

arrested two men whom the victim
identified.

These men. Frank Pntton, of 707
Callow hill street, nnd Jumcs Clifford,
Akron, Ohio, will be shown to the

and I.em, in an effort to identifj
them as members of the other gnngs.

William II. Cannon, of 12(1 North
Fifty-thir- d street, is the man robbed nt
Ninth and Market streets, near the
postnffice

He luid met two men, he told the po-
lice, at n saloon neur I'leventh nnd
Commerce streets. He left the snloon
at ." o'clock and his two new-mad- e

friends said they would walk with him
to the car At Ninth and Mnrket
streets they nttacked him, tnking Sol.

The victim called for help and Dis-tr-

Detectives llnlsley and Smith, a
square away, lesponded.

The detectives fit ed at the robbers,
and Detective Itaisley caught one of
the men near I'lghth and Mnrket
streets. Detect iw Smith caught the
second man a square further down
Market street

The prisoners said they nre Kdwnrd
J. Conwaj. Kil." l'arrisfi street, nnd
Paul Fl. 7D.'(0 Van Djke street. Con-
way had ?"1 in his pocket, lloth men
wc-- c taken to the l'leenth nnd Win-
ter streets station.

At the hearing before Magistrate
Cielis an attorney, appearing in their
behalf, defined the ease ns one of
larceny, nnd tried to have the accused
men admitted to bail.

Magistrate (irclis refused to accept
his definition of "larceny" and of
"highway robbery," nnd held the men
without bail.

DIDN'T CONDEMN PLANT

Furbush Says Penn Reduction Com-

pany's Property Is O. K.

Director Furbush denied today t lint
he hail condemned the plant of the
Penn Reduction Co.. at Forty-nint- h

stieet and the Schuylkill riei.
Yesterday, at a meeting of the pi op-

en j committee of Couneily. Councilman
Mc Coach said he understood that Dr.
Fi.rbusli had condemned the plant for
sitiiitnry reasons.

Director Fin hush explained today
lh.it he had received main complaints
about foul odors fiom the plant and
hud taken the matter up with the
company and ordeicsl it to install
screens unci blowers in order to mini-

mize these odois. This was done about
si. months ago.

I received a complaint from West
l'hilndi Iphitl about odois only jc.ster-cl.n.- "

s.ud tin" dirts-tor- . "I went out
and male a personal investigation nnd
found the souice from which the minis
i iitanatt-i- l I found a fertilizer plant
oil the liver netu the I'ellll Reduction
Co.'s plant, and thej had a lot m
'tankage' stored along the river. The
eit Iiti-- . been tr.ung to abate this
niiisanet for a year."

Tie- - director said he thought the
odor- - t'liuii the fertilizer mid ledueiinti
plants were confuted by the people
who have t oniplaintsl. lie said the
I'eiiti Reduttion Co. had done every-
thing possible to minimize the odors,
fiom it-- , plant.

WOULD INCREASE CITY PAY

Research Bureau Would Use Sur-

plus for Higher Salaries
Tin use ol p.nt of ii reported sur-ti'i.- s

of SI.2.iil.iH)ll in the c it tri'ii-i- m

in increase the pn of iniinj titv s

wis iiihointed today b the
bureau ot municipal research.

Following a survej onlered bv the
t 'nil Service Commission, in o dieiiet
lo the new i baiter, lecoinun nihitioiis
a ere made tor staiuiardicltig municipal
lolis mid salaries.

Financial tlilhi ulties st I in the unv
of the general wage an iNalary adjust-
ment suggested, but patrolmen and tire-me- n

weie voted pay of ?" a clay. Some
other increases were provided, but the
O'lll, ol no' I i h ri r out
ii tell lllioll.

Ciiuiuieiiting on ii icport that the city
I, nl Otiisheil (lie wile l!l'll uilli Ml ".-.-fl .
"till nut xpeiided the rt -- can h buieuu
-- ilggesli.il Hie use ol .SNIII, IHIU of tlillt
amount to fatten the pay envelopes of
ttiiplojis whose p.iy ms not been
I'hiingiil

502 DIE HERE IN WEEK

Rate for Last Seven Days Shows a
Slight Increase

Dentin during the week totaled ,"02.
n'tordini' to the wekly bulletin of the
division of wliil statistics issued to-d-

Tin- - week's clenths show un in-

crease tif twenty-nin- e over last we, k

whin 17:: ilmths were reported
liiiip.iinl with the deaths for the

wee; ending Jnnunrj il, 1020. when ."HI
persons died, this week's mortalities
show u dicrease of sixtj-two- .

Some of the cuiinch 0f death were
si ttrltct tuver . lnftuii2H. t mtjcirr'ilosii

Id npn lexy nrnan f cIIhuiios of inn
ii. rt 70 pneumonia .ij .tpfcniUcitli,.
Itrlieht s iihenne is heme el- - huIl!'"

Dinner for Italian Consul
Judge Itouniwell gave n dinner in

honor of the iomiI Italian counsel and
wife. Mr. nnd Mrs tiuglielmo Silenzi,
at his home. li.'U I during street, last
night Among the gutsts (ls Senutor
and Mrs. August F. Ihiix, dr., Mr. und
Airs. Martin Powers, Mr. and Mrs Isn-dor- e

Stern, Hubert Lombatdi, Mrs
Anmlln Do Martlru-Wcbe- r und C. C.
Constuutini.

EVENING .PUBLIC

Mrs. Gertrude Home, of
603 N. 32d Street, Will
Share Hruridrcd Dollars
With Her Two Children,
She Declares

Award Was Made by a Jury
of Embryo Light Opera
Stars From Philadelphia
Electric Amateur Organi
zation

The winner of tho llmpln' lliu'rlrli
nrbe announced today was chosen by n
Jurv of ten girls from the cast and
thorns of the Philadelphia Kleclrlc Co.
light opera orgnnliatlon, made up of
employes in the ofilces at Tenth and
Chestnut strccs. A photograph of tlio
jury will be found on the back page.

Tho Winner to bo announced Monday
Is Mug chosen by n Jury of trn nurses--

(he Samaritan Hospital, llroad unit
Ontario streets.

You fans nil ought to get tickets some
way or other to an nffnir that's coming
off at the Manufacturers' Club on

February 1. Why? Well, just turn
to the back page and take n slunt nt the

jury that awarded today's llmpln'
lim'rick prizes.

See 'em' F.h?

Theso girls me nil in the casl a nil

chorus of a light opera that will be
given nt the club that night by n com-

pany composed of the cmpIoyM of the
Philadelphia Klcctrie Co., Tenth and
Chestnut streets. The jury comes from
what they call the "first chorus.
They tell us the second chorus is just
the same.

All we can say is we're going to lilt
out for n job In the big building where
Joe McCall works if they run that way
through all the departments. W e d
like to be in the employment office or
the personnel department or n mes-

senger boy or sump'in. Anything just
to be there.

The show they're going to appear in
is called "Mixed Doubles" and it was
written bv Joseph II. McCall, Jr.. and
Homer Perry, son of the collector of
the port. It will be presrnted in con-

nection with the mnin section meeting
of the National Klcctrie Light Associa-
tion.

We learned all these things while we
were talking with the girls you see in
the picture and they told us about th"
show and things and we photographed
tl i and then, just as we were going,
we remembered that wc had a limpin
lim'rick to show 'em. Clean forgot
about it till the last moment.

So we pnssed around the slips con-

taining the ten best it gave us an ex-

cuse to stay longer, y'see and the girls
looked 'em over nnd then voted. The
winner they chose is :

Mrs. (icrtnitlo E. Home. 003 North
Thirty-.secon- d street. West Philadel-
phia.

Fsunlly we print, after the name
of the winner, his or her business, but
Mrs. Home is too busy, just being n
housekeeper and tnking care of her two
children to hnve any other business.
The verse, ns she completed it, follows :

Limerick No. 18 ..
.Voir tec come fo fie year Tutnttfonc
With rnnl fifteen dollars a inn;

With the wenthcr much cower
Ami the coal barons bolder

lie grate-fu- ll if Vu haven't bin done.
There were u lot of really clever lines

to this lim'rick nnd the jury had a
linnl time agreeing on a winner. The
other nine we submitted to them were:

Wo are not well to do, but well done.
James S. Walsh. 1721 Pennsylvania

avenue, Wilmington.

It's tho season to saw wood; see.
Son? J. A. Hummonil, Income Tn.t
Dcpt., Hog Island.

Fuel (few will) get it and buy by
(bjo bje) the ton. John It. Sieyes,
120 Fitzwuter street.

Fuel object to coaled homes or this
pun. Mrs. K. lieatty, 12 Ridgway
avenue, Folcroft.

They'd It. T. I. (beat jou) out of
tlio sun. (ieorge Mc Causland, GRID

Christian street.
They'll need just a ma.sU or n gun.

John T. Dwjer, S71 North Foity-thir- d

street.
They'll charge extra for neat from

the sun. John T. Cleary, ."10 Federal
street, Camden.

Why: they'll soon t; the heat from
the Mill. Mrs. Lewis A. Darling. O.'tlO

North Twenty-firs- t street, (iermaiitown.
We'c no pick but to sliocl out mon.
Mrs. William F. Meyer. 22!) Fast

Fornonee street, Norristown.
The jury of embryo light opera stars

included two members of the cast of
"Mixed Doubles" anil eight members
of the first chorus. Miss I.ukens nnd
Miss Kenny are the two principals.
The full jury was.

Marj Thompson. .!22.i Deveraux
street;' first aid department.

(icraldliie M. Kenny. ."(Ill llojnton
itrc.c.i Hiintib department

I.ydin E. Stmth. "122 North Kight-eent'- h

street; seiviee uiniiitt'iiaiii e de-

partment
Etta M. l.tiliens. DUOl .North Water

street; appliance icpnlrs.
Mary -. McDoug.il, 1217 Walnut

street ; commercial department
Agnes E. Serrldgc, 012 North Thirty-sevent- h

street ; commercial department,
lleatrire Wagner, 2tM South Fifty-sevent- h

street ; controller's department.
irilia- ji. Ullicu' , i.ii- - .sonu

pirst street ; superintendent of buildings
.Innurtment.I1 '. I. Itolton. ,iS22 Sor oilfield';.... commercial department.
"V""Man-- .). U'liara, mi Most JJrlc
avenue; municipal department

Children Will Share I'rle
Kxntemeiit piewnlnl jesterdny lor

about ten minutes at tl.e llorne home,
nnd it "s '""''' ''"''''''d excitement,
that ii reporter had dillrulu disentang-
ling the locpric ions liine'ic k.is, so that
the winning one could he nccuratelj

Mrs. Home has 11 daughter, eighteen,
und a nm, twenty-tw- o jears old. It
wn" only the night bt fore when they
were "kidding" herbcciusr !. hud got-

ten up in the middle of the night on one
occasion, t write utc inspiiational line,
that "he infoimeil them she would even
tually win.

'1 nid it was entirely up to the
lii.l'OiMt, if Ihev onlj tan them long
enoiiih, I couldn't help winning. You
see. I'm1 tried tnj hand at nil of them."
said Mis Iinrne I'act is, tuns, the
first cpu'stinti asked Ik r informant was:
"VI Ich limerick did 1 win?"

l.eiiilicg limpid hist lines to HmpiiiB
limericks, is the nightly diveision at (It)!'

North Thnt) second stieet, and it's
creat to know that the one who en-
couraged the game is the first winner.

Of course, you are all crazy to know
liow Mrs. I lorne is going to spend that
bundled Well, to talk with her about
un subjet t for ten minutes, is to guess
the ultimate end of that hundred, (ier-al- d

aud Annetto Now isn't that a real
mother for you?

"A day or two ago Gerald asked me

D'EDGEIPHII;ADELPHIA SATURDAY,

ANOTHER WEST PHILADELPHIAN
WINS LIMPIN' LIM'RICK PRIZE

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open to nny one. All

(lint Is required for you to do is to
write and send in yoiir last lines to
the Limerick, using for convenience
the coupon printed below. Plcai,c
write plainly, and be sure to add
your name and nddress.

2. All answers to tho Limerick which
Is printed below must bo received
at the office of the Eveniso Pt'H-m- o

Ledobr bv (1 o'clock Monday
evening. Monday's nnd Thursday's
Limericks should be mailed to P.
O. J5ox 1023, Philadelphia ; Tues-day- 's

nnd Friday's to P. O. Iloi
Jfi2l, and Wednesday's nnd Sat-
urday's to P. O. llox 1524. An-
swers left nt the office of the Eve-nin- o

Punuo LKDann will also be
admissible.

HUN-

DRED

DOL-
LARS.

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evknino Puur.io Ledoeh,
O. Uox Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO.
Violet MHHccnt Nye

Was exceedingly fond of mince pic;
She went to a party

ate 'cm so hearty

(Writ our answer

.Vnmc

Street and So.

City and State

if I'd share my prize when I got It-- say, to
fifty-fift- y with him. I told him

he could hnve it nil, but now that 1

really have won, I think I'll make use
of woman's prerogative, nnd keep half
of it for Annette. I want her to hear
lots of good music thht winter, her first
winter here. Such opportunities, too.
nnd she loves it so. We lived in Hun-ove- r,

Pa., until last April, nnd An-
nette's chances to henr good music were
limited."

Now, fans, for the big secret! Mnjbe I
so

when jou are rending this, a proud hus-
band so

will be running the Cun-
ningham Piano Co.'s store, waving a
paper nnd gesticulating vociferously
what ever thut is.

You see Mrs. Home and Annette nre
going to prove that women can keep a
becret. At leist they say they ure.

Letters From Llm'rickers
From Constantino Thorn, 1310 Por-

ter street:
The newsman disappointed me on ex-

tras for No. 20. I hired a Pullman
strap on the League Island -- Limited to
Sixth and Chestnut streets, but "non
est inventus." You may guess how I
am stricken with the contagion diag-
nosed ns limerickltis when I tell ou
it made me commit' a grievous sin' I
forgot u meeting of the "United Ten-
ants' Association," in which I am one
of the "head beetlers" nnd where I
expected to deliver an (censored) ad-
dress on the "Somewhat of the Whlch-nes- s

In the City of Homeless." I am
enclosing four cents in stamps in nnv- -
nieut for two if there nro nny
"returns" in the office, and ask
to affix my vugrant effusions thereto a
ns ner copy.

(The enclosure of the four cents was
not necessary. Lines written on n sep-
arate bheet of paper are admissible
under such heartbreaking strain ns that

Women as Jurors
Fine, Lawyers Say.

Ctinllniiril from I'nir One

witness stnnd nnd swears to one state-
ment ; John Smith follows him and
swenrs to the opposite. Both are reput-
able men, though either may be mis-
taken.

"If the jury must bo bound by the
bare words of witnesses, without con-
sidering other clrcuinstnnces thnt make
up the general ntmosphcre of the case,
and which often nppeal largely to the
feelings, it will be hard to arrive at any
decision, much less a just one. That
is why I always proceed on the theory
thnt everything is relevant in n trial
that has any bearing whatever upon the
ense."

John It. K. Scott shares the opinion
of Mr. Taulane ns to women jurors.

"It looks to me as though the use
of women ns jurors wou'd work out
excellently." he said today. I have
not yet tried a rase before a jury that
Included women, but I expect to. In
fnct, I have n case listed now a client
uccused of robbery which I mean to
try before such a jury.

"Though I have not been in court
before women jurors, I hnve watched
them closely these few dnjs, and I can in
sny that they have been doing splen-
didly. I think tho experiment hns been
a great success.

"I was especially interested becnuse
I had a hnnd In getting them on
It wns my committee In the Legislature
thnt put the bill through. We

it in five minutes. Naturally,
1 nm watching the women jurors with
a great deal of pride and Interest,

"The advent of women jurors has
given u new dignity to tho courtroom.
The women have carried themselves
well in the jury box. They have shown
admirable poise. I watched a woman
vctitordny n fine lady in her manner
and nttire sitting in a Jury box,
which contained n Negro and two
laborers. She bore herself splendidly.
She didn't seem to bo disconcerted In
the least. She sat there with calm
dignity uud took in every word of tho
evidence. It was plain that she was
thinking, pondering each fact as It was
presented, it was a tint) thing to see,

"Nor am I n bit afraid that tho
women will bo carried away by their
feo'lng.s. I don't believe a single out-
side, element is going to enter Into their
decisions. I believe we can count on
them every time to render n verdict
according to the law and tho evidence."

Pennsylvanlans In Collene Fraternity
Three Pennsylvaiiiuns were

national officers of the Lambda Chi
A'pha General College Frnternlty nt the
unnuni convention 01 tnnt pony at

They were 13. J. C,
Fischer, of Kingston, a suburb of
Wllkes-Barre- , n graduate of Cornell
FniverMty. nntinunl president: John 13

Mason. 2.11 South Forty-fourt- h street.
Philadelphia, a graduate of University
of Pennsylvania, chulrman of tho board
of publications, und Linn fl. Lightncr,
MnrvsvlUe. a eruduato of Franklin nnd

and Cold.

3. The winner of the ONE
D0LLAII prise for the best

taut line to each Limerick will be
nunoiinced ono week after the Lim-
erick is printed. For example, the
winner of the prize for the Lim-
erick which appears today will be
announced today a week.

4. In caso of tics, prizes will be
awarded to each successful con-

testant. For example, if the Judges
decide there are two or more an-

swers of equal merit for the prize,
tho author of each answer will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED
The prize will not be split

WILL
FROM

P. 152i,

24
Miss

And

around

copies

juries.

up among them.
The decision of the judges in each
Limerick contest will bo final.

on this line.)

which Mr. Thorn must have been
subjected.)

From Mrs. Lewis A. Darling, 6310
North Twenty-firs- t street, German-tow- n

:
If a contestant wishes to mnlto a nlay

upon a word, should tho "play" word
come first or the real word, followed by
tho "play" word in parenthesis? For
cxnmple. the line I am submitting to
complete limerick No. 20 is it written

that you understand what I mcuu'r
am nlso sending two others and I do

hope that one will be worth your
notice. I've long been Interested In
this stylo of verse, and especially so
since this jolly contest 'artcd. 'You
never could guess why I am so anxious
to win nt least ono prize. Has nny
prize been won bv a married woman?

plaiting these up one at a time:
When you make n plav upon words tho
real words, which nre always the expla-
nation, should be put in tlio parenthe-
sis. It Is best, however, not to use the
parenthesis nt all. If your plav is not
perfectly apparent without it, it is
probably not sufficiently clear to be among
the prize winners. Usuullv we our-
selves put in these parenthetical expla-
nations just to be sure no one will miss
the point. Second, all Unas sent in nre
worth our notice nnd evcrv one is ex-
amined. You yourself find proof of thnt
in the fact that one of your lines is
printed above among tho ten submitted
to tho jury for final vote. Third, No,
we can't guess why you nre so anxious.
Why not tell us? Fourth, no married
woman had won the prize until todnv.
but this was merelv chance. In spite of
tho fact that we have been married for

good ninny jcars we do not allow our
prejudices to extend to 'em as n class.
No. sir; not us. You'll find three mnr-rlc- d

women among the contestnnta whose
lines nre quoted today besides the win- -
ner.)

Daniels Forbids
Airmen to Talk

Canllnnnl from l'nitn Ono
left the runner srild it wns decided thnt
tho rescued (Hers should be sent over
the Mnttice trail with the mall packet
starting on December 27.

Some sages of the Northland, how-
ever, still clung to the opinion thnt the
shorter Abitlbl river trail ending nt
Clute Is being followed. In deference
to this opinion a little squad of

remain here, hoping thnt thev
mny' be first to flash to the world news
of the fliers' safe arrival at n railroad

Further details of the perils nndhardships encountered by the Ameri-enn- s,

ns told at Toronto Inst night bv
S, A. Bradbury, upon his nrrlvnl from
Moose Fuctory, have served to heighten
tho already keen interest with which allOntario waits tho return of the in-
trepid nirraen nnd their own rccfluntal
of their sufferings and narrow escape
from denth ns they wandered for four
days through the trackless, snow-hlanket-

forests of the Hudson Bay
country.

For a time yesterday weather-wis- e

residents of Cochrane fenrcd the ts

were about to become lost again
a blinding snowstorm, which prom-

ised to blot out the faint trail they
wero following. The skies cleared late
in the afternoon, however, and al-
though the snow through which they
hnd to travel was deeper, trappers de-

clared it was not sufficient to impede
their progress greatly.

Plans have been virtually completed
to nccord the adventurers n royal wel-
come upon their nrrlvnl.

Mounted police and newspaper men
hnve Bhcnfs of telegrams of congratula-
tions for them, nnd special telephone
connections hnve been nrrnuged so that
they mny Immediately report to Secre-
tary Daniels nt Wnshlngton and tnlk
to their wives nt Itocknwny.

A special train, prepared (by theTemlskaming nnd Northern OntarioHallway, is waiting to take them to
where the Hotnry Club and otherorganizations, as well as province off-

icials, nre reported to be planning re- -

tr'tiuuDi

FARM TO BE MEN'S HOME

Archbishop Buy Land Adjunct to
St. Ignatius House

A fnrm in Montgomery county has
been ncquired by Archbishop Dougherty,
to bo conducted in connection with St.
Ignntitis House, 2111 Vino street, for
the benefit of homeless, unemployed nnd
convnleseent men.

The place covers 103 acres nnd has
nil tho equipment of nn farm
house. It ii situated on Whitehall road,
one-ha- lf mile north of Germnntown
pike. It is said no other institution
of the sort is located In this country.

The plnn is tho outgrowth of sixteen
vcars' experience of Miss Omen Town.
superintendent of bt. Ignatius Houso,

Marbhail College, editor-in-chi- of the who established tho Vine street haven
fraternity magazine, the Purple, Greenland who has managed it continuously

since 1004.

)
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FATHER DOMINIC

PLACED ON TRIAL

Mayor MacSwInoy's ' Chaplain
Charged With Writing In- -

criminating Letter

DOCUMENTS READ IN COURT

By the Associated Press
1 Dublin, Jan. 8. Statements "likely"
to cause disaffection to his majesty" In

documents alleged to have been written
by Father Dominic, chaplain to the late
Lord Mayor MncSwIncy of Cork, or to
have been in possession of Father Dom-
inic, were read at the opening hero to-

day of his trial by a field general court-martia- l.

The charges against Father Dominic
are based on certain passages in a
notebook and in a letter, and it was de-

clared that the occused priest would
maintain that tho passages were dic-

tated to him by Mayor MncSwIncy in
the presence of the Urlxton prison au-

thorities for transmission to 's

friends nnd that the letter
was a private communication to a friend
in Kngland.

The letter on which tho first charge
against Father Dominic is based Is al-
leged to have been written by him No-

vember 20 to a friend. This letter, which
was superscribed, "Franciscan

Friary. Cork." touches on the
(activities of the militant Sinn Fclncrs,
excoriates tne crown torces ana reters
to the recent Sunday in Dublin,
when fourteen Uritish court-marti-

officers wero assassinated, ns a "terrible
but wonderful day."

The letter nsscrta that "the boys got
the lenders of the B. and T. (Black
and Ton) reprisals," nnd goes on

that the Crokc Park shooting which
followed the killing of the uuxlllnry
officers was "ordered ns a reprisal by
Macready, Tudor nnd tho rcmnnnt of
the reprisal committee." (General Sir
Nevil Mncrcndy is military commander
of Ireland, and Ccncrnl II. M, Tudor
Is commander of the Black and Tans,
or auxiliary forces.)

The letter nlso declared that "it wns
decided, too, to assassinate Larry
'O'Ncll (tho nnme of 'the lord mayor
of Dublin) thnt night."

The second charge is based on the
memorandum nllegcd to hnve been found
in Father Dominic's room at the Ca-
puchin Friary in Dublin. It was
beaded, "Ireland an invaded nntion,"
and began: "All the inhabitants of
every nation unjustly invaded nre 'bound
to resist the invader. Aud the nation
is considered lo be nt wnr with the

The rending of the documents created
a sensation in the courtroom.

Tho police bnrrncks nt Tramorc,
County Wnterford, In the martial law
area, wore, attacked last evening, nnd n
military party which was sent to tho
relief of the police wus ambushed near
Tramorc. it was officially stated today.

After heavy fighting, says t'.io state-
ment, the members of the ambushing
party were dispersed lenving three dead.
It is believed, adds the statement, that
the attacking force suffered other
casualties.

One soldier was wounded in the fight-
ing nnd one policeman was wounded in
the uffnir nt the barracks, tho attack
upon which was repulsed by the police.

Washington, .Inn. 8. The evident
intention of this government to
shut off the underground flow of pro- -
Irisli ngitntors to tho United States
was forecast yesterday. Officials of
the State Department announced the
determination to investigate the cir-
cumstances under which Harry Poland,
secretary to Kamon do Vnlcra, came to
the United Stntes, looking to his

nnd nlso thnt legnl authority
was being diligently consulted to demon-
strate the prior right of the State De-
partment fo decide whether Daniel J.
O'Cnllnghan, lord mayor of Cork, should
be admitted to the United States.

PUGILIST SEES ACCIDENT:
GIVES BLOOD FOR VICTIM

Man Injured by Auto May Live.
Others Hurt In Motor Mishaps

Joseph Glonetti, thirty-on- e yenrs old,
1743 South Mole street, wns struck by
nn automobile within n short distance
of the Howard Hospital late last night.
At the hospital surgeons said an imme-
diate operation blood transfusion wns
the only thing to give Glonetti n chance
for life.

Jack Diamond, pugilist, who wns with
Glonetti nnd hnd helped carry him into
the hospital, volunteered, and the oper-
ation wns performed, more than a pint
of blood being given.

Hospital physicinns said Glonetti had
rallied from the shock and that he had
"an even chnnce to win out In his fight
for life."

Thomns Bridgcford, forty-fiv- e years
1.1 COO MfAA.1ln . ....
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fered n fracture of tho richt lee nnd
Harvey McKeevcr, twenty-eigh- t years
old, lBiiu xaney street, received a con-
cussion of the brnin ns n rcsul tof being
struck by nn nutomoblle nt Summer-dnl- e

avenue nnd Roosevelt boulevard.
William J. iiarKins, uurty-si- x years
oiu, au TaDor ronii, uriver ot the ma-
chine, after taking the men to the
Frankford Hospital, was placed under
arrest.

When Mrs. J. K. Walsh, thirty-eig-

years old, living nt n central section
hotel, disobeyed traffic signals she
stepped in front of a truck at Klghtn
nnu l ncHinut streets nun received n
fractured leg. She wnH tnken to the
Jefferson Hospital. Henry Griffith, of
South Cleveland avenue, driver of the
truck, was arrested.

While crossing the street nt Broad
street and Lehigh iivenuc last night,
Irene Walker, 2020 West Somerset
street, was struck by an automobile,
receiving bruises on tho legs und body.
The driver of the car. W. D. Scrivner.
.'1015 Comly street, will have a hearing
today before Magistrate Clenn in the
Fourth nnd York streets police sta-
tion. After fitrikinc the young woman
the driver picked her up nnd drove
to the Samnrltnn Hospital. Ho then
took her home. She is suffering from
the bruises and shock.

Archbishop Gets Broad 8t. House
Archbishop Dougherty hns tnken title

to tho four-stor- y brick nnd stono dwell,
ing, 2131 North Brand street. Tho
property, which is 3-- by 100, wns pur-chas-

from Bernnrd Bloch, for a con-
sideration of $40,000. The assessed
value of tho property is $25,000.
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' M Intrns'ioiwipaul riEimn Airmen
Alleged "Spanish Grnndeo" and
baby ho descried to elope with Mrs.
Franzen. Arthur Is sold to have
held up Franzen nt tho point of a
rovolvcr, disgorge $100 for a
"honeymoon," nnd sign a docu-
ment releasing his claim nn Mrs.

Franzen

'SPANISH GRANDEE'

AND WOMAN FOUND

Auther and Mrs. Franzen Ar-

rested in St. Louis Deny

Story of Wife Stealing

WILL WAIVE EXTRADITION

By (lie Associated Press
St. Louis,- - Jnn. 8.- - Pnul Pierre

Anther, of Highland Park, III., nnd
Mrs. Chnrlotte Franzen, of Mndlson,
Wis., with whom he ran nwny InBt
Tuesday night, were in inil hero today
nwniting rcmovnl to Highland Park.

Auther, according to the police, hns
signified his willingness to wnive ex-

tradition nnd return to fnco ehnrges
growing out of his elopement with Mrs.
Franzen.

Both Anther nnd Mrs. Franzen deny
the allegations of the woman's husbnnd
that shn wns "stolen" nt tho point of
n pistol. They nlso deny thnt Anther
forced Frnnzdn to give him n check for
8100, with which to pny for tho
"honeymoon,"

A charge of grand larceny in connec-
tion with tho check has been filed
against Auther, nnd in n second war-
rant he is charged with deserting his
wife nnd bnby in Highlnnd Park.

The seardh for tho couple, which
started Thursdny, wns ended here enrly
this morning, when detectives locnted
Author and Mrs. Franzen nt the home
of a ncwspnpermnn, where it is said
they had been tnken for nn interview.

They admitted their identity, nnd
Mrs. Franzen, tho police said, related
the circumstances leading to their de-

parture from Madison. Auther con-
firmed her statements.

According to the police, Mrs. .Fran-
zen stntcd she and Auther hnd never
been married, ns they were reported to
hnve told her husband, but they hnd
been acquainted for n number of yenrs.

Several days ngo, she said, Author
came to their home in Madison, told
Franzen of their muttinl love nnd
nsked him to allow Mrs. Franzen to
leave with him.

Franzen is said to have ngrced, nnd
when Anther stnted he hnd no money
gave him n check for $100,

DENSEL AGAIN ARRESTED

Passaic Minister Accused This Time
of Violation of Mann Act

Passaic. N. .1.. Jan. 8. (By A. P.)
The Itev. Cornelius Denscl, former

pastor ot tne first iNctncriunus
Church here, was arrested to-

day on n federal warrant charging vio-

lation of the Mann white slave act.
Tho arrest was the result of the

elopement of the clergyman with
Miss Trinn Hannebers, of this city,
a former member of his church, during
which it was charged they visited New
Yoik, Buffnlo nnd other places.

Two civil nctions nlso have been
brought against tho Itcv. Mr. Denscl
by Miss Hnnneberg nnd her parents,

CALL SUICIDE EFFORT FAKE

Accused Mall Clerk Didn't Take
Poison, Say Doctors

Physicians at tho Bryn Mnwr Hos-
pital are inclined to believe Paul
Davis, former mail clerk, did not tnke
poison In nn effort to end his life.

Confronted with arrest, Davis was
declurcd to hnve attempted suicide. At
the hospital the stomach pump was used
on Davis. No sign of poison was
found.

Ho is still at the hospital, under
guard. Federal authorities will prose-
cute him, for ho is charged with having
rilled n back of mail taken from the
Bryn Mnwr postollico several days ago.
With tho proceeds of the theft, tho
police say, lie went to Xew York, where
lie spent 11 part of the money.

Kidnapped Editor Arrives Home
St. IiOiils, Mo.. Jan. 8. (By A. P.)
Jucnuos Vlllurd, editor of The Free

Ace. who disappeared in Chicago 1)(.
comber 27 last, arrived at his homo
here this morning. Mr. illnrtl re-

fused to make 11 statement, hut detec-
tives announced he had been detained
in Chicngo by kidnappers.
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NEARLY COMPLETl

Electrical Bureau Alrnosl

Ready to Install Rod and
Green Light Plan

TO GUARD DANGER P0IN1S1

The traffic "lighthouses" that q
wnrn motorists nt dangerous poBt(
along the road will consist of two Ugit,
side by side, one red nnd tho otltj
green. The two lights together fottnn
oblong about twelve inches high by t
inches wide. Each light is thus twtln
Inches bv five inches.

Tho whole contrivance ii Inclosed I,
n boxllko frame and is deslnod to
suspended from an electric light noV
or held about ten feet from tho gromvi

These warning signals are now IW.
constructed under direction of the ElS
tricnl Burcnu, nnd soon will be in DlaTl

nt points selected ns the most h....
oun to automobllists, becnuse of
grades, shnrp turns, henvy traffic m

"BUnlts" as Warning,
The lights work by blinking alUr

jiuiuiy ic-- mm grucii, mis linsillnr
the two colors being impossible, to talj.
take for nny other slgnnl now in nse

i" uiu iiuiuru 01 me cros
ing whero the wnrning signal Is to bi
placed, the box will have lights on om
side only, or on two, three or fooi

siucs, enen siuo nuamng rca nnu green
long ns the current is turned on.

The flashing is accomplished
menns of n thcrmostnt within the boi
wntcn opens ami closes ino circuit repi
inniy.

"Wo bono hv means of thin ortcT
raid James F. McLaughlin, chief of il
Klcctrical Burcnu, "to worn motorist;
that danger of some sort lurks ahead
Then they will Blow down until the dn
gcrous point Is passed.

"Two of the signals nre almost ml
now. One will bo placed ns an ommI'
ment nt Fifty-eight- h nnd Woodbiiv
avenue. There Is a deep ditch nt th
point, nnd when the slgnnl is in opera
tlon the motorist slowing up will bo Ii

better position to pnss that point iJ
satety. Tins is not a traffic regulator
it is n wnrning slgnnl, pure nnd elm
pie, just ns n lighthouse is."

. Whcro Lights Will Go
Points nt which the new signals wil

be plnccd follow: Fifty-eight- h strce:
nnd Woodbine nvenue. Fifty-eigh- t!

street nnd Drcxcl rond, Ovcrbrook att
nue nnd City lino, Drcxcl road ao

City line, Sixty-thir- d street nnd Citt
line, Itoosovclt boulcvnrd nnd Fift'
street, Roosevelt boulevnrd nnd Cott
mnn street west sido ; Roosevelt bou
levnrd nnd" York rond, south side
Roosevelt boulcvnrd nnd Rising Su:

avenue, both bides ; Roosevelt boulcvati
nnd Bustlcton pike, both sides; Ilooe
volt boulcvnrd nnd Rhnwn street, bot
sides; Bcnsnlcm nvenue und Byberr
road; Bensnlem avenue nnd Southnmp
ton rond, Bcnsnlcm nvenue and lie
Iilon road, Bustleton pike nnd Byberr
loud, uustlcton pike niul Castor road
Bustlcton pike und Uhnwn street. Bus
tleton piko nnd Cottmnn street. Hustle
ton pike nnd Welsh rond, Uliiiun stic
nnd verce rond.

GEM THIEVES DO MEAT JOE

Extract Rings From Jeweler's Tra
Without Attendant Notlelno

Thieves, posing ns customers, worU
quickly und neatly Into yesterday In
jewelry, .store and got three dlomon
rings, valued at S1200.

While the owner, John O. Baseman
wns out, n mnn entered his jewelrj
shop, nt L'828 (iermnntowii nvenue. nnil

usked Mr. Buscmau's mother to shot
nun some jewelry. After looking enre
fully over the truy containing dinmonil
rings, the mnn snid he didn't wish t
ouy, tnnnked her nnd stnrted out
the store.

A few moments later n second mi!
entered the shop nnd nsked to see alarm
clocks, lie nsked for nn out e

ordinary type, which was not ennied i:

stock and he, too, left without maliti
nny purchnse.

A hen Mr. Busemnn returned soot
nfter, ho discovered the loss of three o1

tne rings in the tray displayed in tb

window.
Asked about tho theft today, Mr

Buseman said :

"I believe the man who enternd th
store first picked the rings from tie
tray as he went out the door. After
ho hnd refused to buy anything inj
mother went to the rear of the shop aid

111c man unit nmpie time to reach lot!
mo winuow nnd seize the jewels."

BUTLER IN MARION TODAY

Chairman of Naval Committee Callil

on Harding to Discuss Program
.Marion. 0.. Jnn. 8. (Tv A. P.l- -

Rcpresentntive Butler, of Pennsylvania
chairman of the House nnval commit
tee, was called into conference todaj
by President-elec- t Hardin; to considn
means for rediiclnir nnvol exnenditum
without impnirinn tho efficiency of Ik'

nation's first line defense. Althoup
favoring n navy strong enough to I-
nsure safety to American shores nnd to

American commerce, the Presiden-
telect feels that much of thn nresent
pendituro for the naval establishrottj
could be dispensed with by exercise 01

grenter economy and that possibly tit
naval building program could tnfcly
curiiii'id.

Other callers on Mr. Unrcline's list

tndav included riimlol a. Ttnl.l th Xt
York manufacturer nnd financier; H

It. Inmnn, of the Indianapolis Clmuiber
of Commerce; Representative Taj'0''
of Tennessee, nnd n commltteo of the

.ntinnnl Lumber Mnnupfneturrrs .vr
sociation, headed by Wilson Compton,
01 1 nicngo.

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

An Intimate
Anniversary Remembrance

A valued piece of jewelry
reconstructed and presented in n
modern, artistic mounting of platinum
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